
 

 

 

 

Policy Watch  

Your guide to what’s happening in the world of education 

 

The week in a nutshell 

As MPs prepared for their summer recess, there was still time for ministers make headline grabbing financial 

announcements. First up was the reveal of the second of the three-year school funding settlement. Although the 

increase was welcomed, many within the sector believe it will not be enough to cover COVID-19 related necessities. 

This was followed by increases in teacher pay, which will be funded by schools. And staying on the financial theme, 

the Chancellor launched the Comprehensive Spending Review, ESFA announced the adult education budget for the 

coming year and we saw extra money announced for education in Scotland (teachers) and Wales (HE). And in an 

illustration of the pressure that budgets will come under in the short and longer term, the ONS survey on 

homeschooling during lockdown provided more evidence of the impact this period is having. As ministers depart for 

the summer tackling learning loss and mitigating the effect of education closures will be at the forefront of their minds.  

 

Top stories 

Schools in England will receive an increase of £4.8bn in 2021 compared with 2019 with secondary and 

primary schools attracting a minimum of £5,150 and £4,000 respectively per pupil. 

• This allocation forms the second part of this government’s three-year school funding settlement 

• Funding to cover increases to teacher pay and pensions worth £2 billion will also be included from 2021 

rather than paid separately. 

• Nick Gibb written statement to Parliament – School funding 

Increases to teachers’ pay have been announced with a 5.5% increase in the starting salary. The 

Government has also committed to increase the upper and lower boundaries of the pay ranges for all other 

teachers by 2.75%. 

• Education Secretary Gavin Williamson stated that he wants to make teaching an “attractive” prospect by 

“recognising the outstanding contribution teachers make to our society.”  

• Gavin Williamson written statement to Parliament – Teacher update 

• Responses: Labour Party; NEU; ASCL;  

The Office for National Statistics has published a report on homeschooling during lockdown.  

• 52% of parents with school-aged children said a child in their household was struggling to continue their 

education while at home, with 77% of these parents citing a lack of motivation. 

• 64% of children aged 16-18 years in full-time education thought that continuing their education at home 

would negatively affect their future life plans.  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJwVT0uugzAMPA3ZVInygUIXLBBVl-2D8OoTEQNTgoCUW9-5FTOSJc-2DMZc2M651VXTcz32uppWy1VI3RtRFKGDM-2DpH7dRzWOTfd8VrV8x23LwsFqvz4Ei068ozg-2DbO0dTDDdTa3naXLatm07y4dzTWdsPcnOstCvpey5MkOlXzTneYolfumbCAFIuAEWIghnpgUk-5Ffh-2D7D5wjxxwuQx5iTwDcIuxrJB48hmu83yg87hckIoolqgYeghiBxfgR9l3sClHpMQbK-5F1fxNtwlDgESOUfBNdVLg&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=FfJB32jUyZMG77vT3O0MwfCxsMHz_SLZP0CHgysfmIE&s=FLZrM3-DZxOyVp_zAUmT3Qz_MrULUMgLz_Fpud05q2s&e=
https://www.parliament.uk/business/publications/written-questions-answers-statements/written-statement/Commons/2020-07-20/HCWS393/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJwVj8HKwyAQhJ8mufwoarSxBw9pS4-5F-5FO2hcE6nRoLYhb18LAzvfwrIzVllNpXS9V4wwQkZGqeBXxjHFkt8e4k7HO6XXm3yKjpM5bVvBFlb98SHoaPGc8PvVr-2DpyMaPgdjBmdoOwRDIxcCqZNVK434Og1lr30g1Tx55Nx3HgJX3adYNmIMcNYm0Q4ShtVNDzCrmgAhW5lJHxywKlol2fKPsCyEfkvKsAEZ2gc-2DlzaxM9BLyDDXC2wPtvn2KLufVV-5Faf4N71rmgLk-2DgX9OlE-2D&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=4q0ixcBGorfrVFzGItXt7jcYFrfEnhM6NJ22EyIBVaA&s=naxdGq3NIjaxjJSGlf4-ecJkZuw669KrddQn6qHFs8g&e=
https://www.parliament.uk/business/publications/written-questions-answers-statements/written-statement/Commons/2020-07-21/HCWS402/
https://www.parliament.uk/business/publications/written-questions-answers-statements/written-statement/Commons/2020-07-21/HCWS402/
https://labour.org.uk/press/anneliese-dodds-responds-to-above-inflation-pay-rises-for-public-sector-workers/
https://neu.org.uk/press-releases/public-sector-pay
https://www.ascl.org.uk/News/Our-news-and-press-releases/ASCL-comment-on-teacher-pay-award-(1)
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJx1T81OxCAYfBp6MRKgYOmBA9vdmhij0XjwivDVEvnpFmri24sPYDKTOUxmMuOUM1TKpfOKEUbIwBgVQnKBKdZkFndyOpFpPHF9mRAnNsdYsIPVfPsQTHLYZnx8davisJiR9cTQgdBlBCe4APvhQAhryCC7oNZat4J6jdjcsO25gq23cODoI1hTaiuLzSmNmb3eT-5FH5-5FaXG6-5FlhLPzt83hE-5FexyND6h-5FgxNA-5F5vz95uJQ8Bb-2DAC-5FLTlG5i95PSX6Kp6yulGHzXrAHv9BdKWU5k&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=XJS0e9hrWMvQVuVJd-9ko-mPyzClQmMnd5apl8i852Y&s=6xf_NyhgBJkMCUfuPWIwCrglYGyiSi57Hq2fwtQ0cSE&e=
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The Labour Party has launched their new “7 Key Tests for Higher Education” which calls on the 

Government to help UK universities and students. 

• The seven tests are designed to create a comprehensive solution to ensure that all universities and students 

are safeguarded from the economic impact of the coronavirus virus. 

• Shadow Universities Minister, Emma Hardy stated that “by passing these tests, the government will show 

commitment to our HE sector, to our young people and to our regional economies.”.  

 

Pearson news  

More PTE locations for UKVI announced  The UK Government has approved Pearson to open bookings for Pearson 

Test of English (PTE) as a Secure English Language Test (SELT) for UK Visas & Immigration (UKVI) in a further 23 

locations. This includes another six centres in the UK – Belfast, Birmingham, Peterborough, Portsmouth, London and 

Sheffield - and 17 centres globally in locations such as Dubai, Islamabad and Lagos. Click here 

 

Pearson tweet of the week 

 

Other news 

Parliament 
 

• Chancellor launches Comprehensive Spending Review 

• Education Select Committee letter to Skills Minister, Gillian Keegan on apprenticeships 

• Education Select Committee – COVID-19 inquiry session   

• Lords Oral Question: Lord Aderdare, Employment: Young people (short debate) 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJw9UMFuhSAQ-5FBq9NEsUtcLBA03ssf-5FAk1WICAaWl7y-5FL6-2DHJnuZyc7szpjF6F6IvXUL73jXzXzoJy6HifWMz-2Dsk13FS6mtaB66asdvidWVm0Oqn814Hw7bIytnaZRK7NGYTXIhRdg-5FJuZBy-2DJz7Uehu3ufWL5bozs2gGv5dx-2DtHLInFdFSDiu-2DEOf-5FzQBG8LmGzMMOJLyDMlGGPCaw7LCZAUzZNLgaob8Cmvc9QAVmEIz4xhQsDvW0s-2DhvKCSW4SmdHDvOfJlMxded9tE21h-2DDQsxuNx1eNeqNOOYYa8Gpp-2DYnhQxWKymOiX2uJZjI&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=i-PLOaKw8dlnunK9zuUYndKDDdFBN-PlzTaLHSb-bYM&s=EZwJ4dNn_jzi1J9oYZ01oL8WNMFFLYkdB6VUcTW5kxc&e=
https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy/news/2020/07/third-phase-of-pte-centres-approved-to-deliver-tests-for-ukvi.html
https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy/news/2020/07/third-phase-of-pte-centres-approved-to-deliver-tests-for-ukvi.html
https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy/news/2020/07/third-phase-of-pte-centres-approved-to-deliver-tests-for-ukvi.html
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/chancellor-launches-comprehensive-spending-review
https://committees.parliament.uk/publications/2042/documents/19593/default/
https://parliamentlive.tv/Event/Index/327c1b75-b0d7-4d96-8dd5-e6f3d90534a1
https://hansard.parliament.uk/lords/2020-07-20/debates/56E1B4E9-F595-4EB3-9F2E-F6A4A9EE193B/EmploymentYoungPeople
https://hansard.parliament.uk/lords/2020-07-20/debates/56E1B4E9-F595-4EB3-9F2E-F6A4A9EE193B/EmploymentYoungPeople
https://twitter.com/teachBTEC/status/1286331411578916864?s=20
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Regulators & funding bodies 

• ESFA annual report and accounts 

• Ofqual summer symposium explains standardisation process for GCSE, AS & A levels 

 

Schools 

• Upto 3000 new SEND places to be created in new special free schools by 2022 

 

Further Education 

• ESFA: Adult education budget allocations 

• AoC on ESFA's Adult education budget allocations 

• 20 colleges awarded funding from the College Collaboration Fund - announcement 

 

Higher Education 

• Universities Minister Michelle Donelan speech to Festival of Higher Education 

• Universities agree further measures to tackle grade inflation (UUK & Guild HE) 

• HEPI debate paper – Miseducation: decolonising curricula, culture and pedagogy in UK universities 

• OfS: Lower A-level grades from unconditional offers lead to higher dropout rates 

 

Scotland 

• Funding announced by Scottish Government to recruit 850 new teachers and 200 teaching assistants 

 

Wales 

• Welsh Government announce £50 million funding to support Welsh universities, colleges and students 

 

Consultation watch 

New consultations: 

• Welsh Govt: Curriculum and Assessment (Wales) Bill. Closes 29 September 

• Welsh Govt: Draft Tertiary Education and Research Bill. Closes 4 December 

Consultation outcomes: 

• DfE: Financial transparency of LA maintained schools and academy trusts (Open: 17 July to 30 Sept 2019)  

• Ofsted: Changes to post-inspection processes and complaints handling (Open: 3 March to 30 April 2020) 

• Welsh Govt: Relaxation of school reporting requirements (Open: 22 June to 10 July 2020) 

 

What’s happening in Parliament next week 

• Wednesday 29 July: House of Lords – Summer recess begins (ends 2 September) 

• House of Commons in recess until 1 September 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/education-and-skills-funding-agency-esfa-annual-report-and-accounts-2019-to-2020
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/awarding-qualifications-in-summer-2020?hootPostID=706bfce5b904d8dc7400f53bf27d036a#summer-symposium
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/awarding-qualifications-in-summer-2020?hootPostID=706bfce5b904d8dc7400f53bf27d036a#summer-symposium
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/awarding-qualifications-in-summer-2020?hootPostID=706bfce5b904d8dc7400f53bf27d036a#summer-symposium
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/thousands-of-places-created-in-new-special-free-schools--2
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/thousands-of-places-created-in-new-special-free-schools--2
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/esfa-update-22-july-2020/esfa-update-further-education-22-july-2020
https://www.aoc.co.uk/news/esfas-adult-education-budget-allocations-aoc-responds
https://www.aoc.co.uk/news/esfas-adult-education-budget-allocations-aoc-responds
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/54-million-to-help-colleges-upskill-the-country
https://www.gov.uk/government/speeches/universities-minister-speech-at-festival-of-higher-education
https://www.universitiesuk.ac.uk/news/Pages/Universities-agree-further-measures-to-tackle-grade-inflation-.aspx
https://www.hepi.ac.uk/2020/07/23/miseducation-decolonising-curricula-culture-and-pedagogy-in-uk-universities/
https://www.hepi.ac.uk/2020/07/23/miseducation-decolonising-curricula-culture-and-pedagogy-in-uk-universities/
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/news-blog-and-events/press-and-media/lower-a-level-grades-from-unconditional-offers-lead-to-higher-dropout-rates-warns-regulator/
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/news-blog-and-events/press-and-media/lower-a-level-grades-from-unconditional-offers-lead-to-higher-dropout-rates-warns-regulator/
https://www.gov.scot/news/funding-for-more-teachers/
https://gov.wales/over-50-million-support-welsh-universities-colleges-and-students
https://business.senedd.wales/mgConsultationDisplay.aspx?ID=402
https://gov.wales/draft-tertiary-education-and-research-bill
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/financial-transparency-of-la-maintained-schools-and-academy-trusts
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/changes-to-ofsteds-post-inspection-processes-and-complaints-handling-proposed-improvements
https://gov.wales/relaxation-school-reporting-requirements
https://www.parliament.uk/about/faqs/house-of-lords-faqs/lords-recess-dates/

